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We Deliver 

TIIK HOUSE WE ARE BUILDING 

<Hy A. I!. Hill. State Superintendent.) 
Recently some of ns hoard a speaker 

liken our .school system to a great 

building whoso stones are being 

shaped by hand, slow in growth but 

being Iniilt with symmetry, stability 
and permanency. 

r or a iouimuummi. hum- «u« 

solute separat ion of our school dis- 

tricts from all other political suh 

divisions f the state, the election of 

our seln hoards l*y direct vote ot 

the people when no political issues are 

involved, the dual support of our 

schools hv the state and the local com 

munity. Let us hold to these and eon 

tinue to Imild thereon 

( pon this foundation wo have made 

the beginning of teacher training, ot 

county supervision, of statewide ta\a 

tion to aid the weaker districts, of 

rural high schools, of state institutions 

of higher education. 
With the closing of the present ses 

sion of the legislature it is not amiss 

to say that the session of 1 !»-.’> has 

done well in providing for additional 

revenue for the common schools. 1 rue. 

we have felt that something more 

definite should have been done for the 

relief of local districts, hut the Sever 

once tax and the Income tax. when 

these shall have come into full opera 

tion, will open the way for the state 

to equalize educational opportunities, 
and these two sources of revenue will 

go far towards solving the problem of 

support of rural .schools. The next 

most urgent need is relief for over- 

burdened districts in towns and cities. 

The discovery that Soviet Russia 

was exporting grain while benevolent 

nations were shipping in wheat for 

starving Russia Inis caused the Anieri 

uni Relief Administration to announce 

that it would cease shipping any food 

into that country after March 

WORTH 

KNOWING 
A new suit 
not cleaned 
ami pressed 
soon looks 
like an 

Old) one. 

We do cleaning, pressing 
and repairing, and keep 
you looking spick and 

span. 

Work called for and 
delivered 

STAR PRESSING 
SHOP 

Jesse Crowe, Prop. 

Phone 268. West Front St. 

1 
“NOT FOKSAKINC TIIK ASSE.MIF 

UNIi OF OIKSKLVKS TO- 

(.ETHER AS 11 IF MANNER OF 

SOME IS.”—Ilch. 10:25. 

i I Sermon by Rev. <\V. Wood in The 

('umhcrhmd Presbyterian.) 
i Tin*re is :t smaller percentage of the 

people of America today attending 

|church regularly than tn any age of 

| mir past history. The time i< almost 

| here when tin preachers of our day 
will have to go to the streets and 

other public places to preach the gos 

pel if .lestis Christ. 
We find that the Apostle Paul had 

to urge the people in his day to as- 

semble to worship Cod. The church 

was persecuted in every way in Paul's 
time, but this is the greatest problem 
that confronts tin* church of Cod to 

day. If ever then was a time when 

this text was appropriate, it is now. 

Paid tells us in J Tim. : 1-5 of the 

coming nineteen sign* of the times, 
but in closing he say- from such turn 

away. Why i< the house of Cod for- 
saken? Will you help me answer this 

question today? 
Everything has been done most to 

get pimple to come to church. Fine 
churches lane been built, lim- music 
furnished, good picture- put on the 

screen, scholarly preaching been had. 
social program- have been put on. 

Sabbath laws have been enforced: 
these have failed to reach the masses. 

Three fourths of the people of this 
world are going to hell as fast as time 
will take them there Wlml is to he 

done? P.rothcr. here is my theme: 
Christ conquered this world with love. 

I My. colil sermons will never reach 

them: Wiir talks won't : flowery ser- 

mons won't reiieli them: formnlity nor 

pride will ever reach them: hut the 

pure gospel of Jesus Christ preached 
in the jtower find demonstration of 
the Holy Spirit will halt the throngs. 
It is the only thing that will. 

Helmed. I covet not riches or other 

mens’ gifts. 1 don't want to he fa- 
mous: hut the thing I want is the 

power of God that moves men and 
women to Jesus Christ. Thank Cod 

for David's expression. "I had rather 
he a doorkeeper in the house of the 

Lord than to dwell in the tents of 

the wicked." And again he said. "I 

was glad when they said. Let ns go 

to the house of the Lord." 

Any community will go to the devil 
when the church is forsaken. Any 
church will go down When its mem- 

bers quit assembling together. When 
tin church goes down, everything goes 

down—society goes down, prosperity 
goes down, value of property goes 
down. and. worst of all. the people go 

down: and when the church goes 
down, di-dills go up: and when poo 

file quit going to church they go to 

other places. 
J am told there have been three 

large distills captured in this commun- 

ity. I don't wonder at it. If I were 

going to start a distillery I would go 
to a place where they had no church 

every time. 
isrotuer. wont no you warn nere ■ 

Ho you want a distill in your midst V 

nr do you want do* us Christ in your 
midst ? More is the language of elit ist 

-his own words as tlioy oat to from 

his lips: "Whore two or throe tiro 

gathered together in my ntimo, thoro 

am I in tho midst of them 

Von go about with a long faoo and 

ory. 1'routh, drouth! 1 am going to 

lotivo these Ozark Mountains. What 
causes t host' drouths? Don't study 
tho moon : don't -indy tho stars; don't 

study tho woathor prophets, .lust road 
otto verse in .loroniiah 1 t: 17. "And 
i' shall ho. that whoso will not oomo 

up of the families of tho earth into 
.lerttsalem to worship tho King, tho 

laud of hosts, oven upon them shall 
bo no ruin." .loivminh was one of 

Mind's prophots. If you will road the 
next torso (tho lMlil you can sr 

what brings so many plagues on the 
people. It is for tho same reason, 

bora use they won't oomo up to wor- 

ship the King 
This i< Cod's plan, dear ones, lb 

ealK mon and women to preach the 
gospel: but Cod gives this call to the 

church, to assemble at the house of 

tho Lord to hear the gospel, Ilow 
can you hear without a preacher, and 

j how can a preacher preach without a 

; bearer, and Cod help you to take heed 
how you hoar today. 

Brethren. I fool like the future of 
this community depends on this mes- 

sage uh. Cod help me deliver it! 
Mothers, what will become of this 
coming generation? Cod help us to 
build a church on the ruins of these 
distills, which ttiiu our boys and break 
their mother's hearts. 

I have se<*n the people so many times 

as they assemble at the Lords house. 

I see marks of a sad heart on their 

faces, caused by death of some de- 

parted one. Yes, 1 see some faces 

I marked with the daily toils of life 

I as they assemble, some with faces 

[marked with sin in the heart, faces 

marked with a tired, worn body that 

has toiled six long days, faces mark- 

ed from disease of the body, faces 

marked with deep furrows of trouble 

in the cheeks; but after the choir had 

sung praises to Cod, after prayer had 

been offered, after (!ods Y\ord is 

preached—oh. listen, triends, they 

dmrt look like the same people, hods 

presence has driven back the dark 

cloud of life and let the blessed sun 

shine in. This is the meaning of the 

text, brother. 
•losus told Peter to feed his sheep, 

and this is what he meant : Preach 

to the assemblies. 
Here are some excuses offered by 

some professors : I don t go to church 

because they don’t keep order. Yet 

they go to other public places, such 

as Sunday games, public sales, etc., 

where drunkenness is all about them, 

where there is no order, and they 
never complain. Some sav. I work all 

week, and I must make my business 

trips and my visits on Sunday; it's all 

the time I have that I can say is 

mine, and that is the reason I don't 

go to church. Ill-other, that time is 

I not yours. If you steal from Cod you 

will go into eternity a thief. < >ne- 

seventli of your time is Cod's, and one 

tefith of your money, and Cod will col- 

lect it — don’t you doubt that! 
Wo don't know wluit day to keep. 

Miys olio. If you don't believe in tiio 

rosnrroet ion of Clirist. keep tiio 

seventh day: Imt it you holiovo in th 

resurrection. keep tho first dny. Paul 
i si^id. "If Christ ho not raised. yp are 

yot in your sins. Tho tirst day of 

tho wook is not a day of idlonoss. hut 

it day of Christian aotivitios. as re- 

quired by this text Assemble your 
SOlVOS together. 

llrethren. thoro aro church doors 

shut all over tho country—buildings 
our fathers and mothers tolled and 

! labored to build. They stand today 

j with steeples pointing toward heaven 

las a monument of Clod's house: the 
outward appearance shows the need 

of, this text: they are forsaken: the 
hells that once rang every Sabbath 

morning are still: the pews that once 

were tilled with our gray haired fa 

theirs and mothers. with children 

seated by their side, with listening 
oars, with tears flowing from a fur 
rowed cheek, with the old time preach- 
er in the pulpit, who hold his people 
three long hours. Oh. this genera 

tiuu lots passed away: they are gone. 

Ileside these still buildings in the old 

churchyard their bodies lie sleeping. 

Friends, our lives, our efforts, our 

works, our sins really ignore the faith 

our fathers and mothers lived and 

died in. God help us to be ashamed 

of it! 
If Christian religion is a fake, let 

us hiini these churches to the ground; 
let us quit the assembling of the 

saints; take these monuments away 

from mother's and father's grave, let 

the blue smoke curl from these dis- ; 

tills that make the damnable stuff 

that will ruin any nation, church or 

home. Gut if you believe in Jesus | 

Christ and his church, in his com- 

mandments, forsake not the assemb- 

ling of yourselves together. God help 
us to be more willing, more zealous, 

more spiritual, more determined to 

build up the kingdom of Jesus Christ.' 

Amen. 

11. E. Miles Tells Women Eordnej 
Tariff is Price-Fixing, Not Pro- 

tection. 

Might hundred women at a lunch 

eon given by the League of Women 

Voters at the Ilcllevue-Stratford hotel 

in Philadelphia used pads and pencils 
to make note of the numerous ways in 

which 11 E. Miles, Kaeine. Wis chair- 

man of the Fair Tariff League, showed 

them the Fordney-McCumber profi- 
teers' tariff law is gouging them on 

whatever they buy for food, clothing, 
furniture and other commodities. The 

women made it clear that they got 
in tixing responsibility for excessive 

prices. 
Mr. Miles was specially invited to 

address the gathering on the Fordncy- 
MeCuniher act. lit* described himselt 

as being "as good a Republican a- the 

tariff will let me lie.” 

"Congress lias placed the general 
public at the meny of certain mann 

faetnrors,” Mr. Miles declared and 

then exhibited various articles of cut- 

lery to illustrate how the profiteers' 
tariff operates to give the makers of 

such wares exorbitant profits. In- 

crease- in the cost of silks, cotton tex 

tiles, woolen fabrics, tableware, kit- 
chenware and various necessaries of 
the household were cited bj Mr Miles 

to confirm hi- statement that the tariff ■ 

wa- enacted for special interests. His j 
data as to the effect of the tariff on 

the cost of living. Mr Miles said, were 

ba-is] on an exhaustive analysis of 
s.'to.ooo.imo worth of merchandise. 

President Harding had "sat hack 
and watched this thing happen.” Mr. 
Mile- declared. The President could 
do something to relieve the people's 
harden. Mr. Miles said, if he would! 
employ the Tariff Commission in find ! 
ing the difference in the cost of pro- 
duction here and abroad and then in 
sist that duties be levied on that basis. 

"To say that the new tariff has stint 
ulated either the imports or the ex- 

THE SQUARE 
DEAL IN 

GROCERIES 

z 

When you get a dollar’s 
worth of groceries for a 
dollar you are getting all 
that any one can ask. 

When you get any less 
than that some dealer is 
taking advantage of you. 

We promise you a 
square deal when you 
buy at this store, and we 
live up to our promises. 

For every dollar you 
spend you will get one 
dollar’s worth of food- 
stuffs, and they will be 
WELL WORTH HAVING. 
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ports of this country is frightfully un- 

true." he said. 
The Fonlney MeCumher law is 

working great injury to the American 
people. Mr. Miles said, and both Re- 
publicans and Democrats are resent- 
ful. The new tariff is a misapplica- 
tion of the Republican theory of pro- 
toot ion. and its beneficiaries simply 
used their influence in Congress to 
such an extent that the national legis- 
lators have become “price-fixers" in- 
stead of protectionists. 

Seedless and enreless apples are be- 
ing grown near Abbotsford. Canada. 
It is longer than the ordinary apple 
and flatter at the ends hilt with the 
s.-une coloring and flavor. 

-o- 

WIFE DOINF FOOD WORK 

"I have been bad off with stomach 
and liver trouble and bloating for 
many years. \o doctors or medicine 
helpi>d me. t'n the advice of my drug- 
gist. I bought a bottle of Mayr's Won- 
defrul Remedy and I don’t want to 
miss a single dose. It has given me 

more benefit than all the medicine I 
have ever taken. 1 feel l am doing 
good to recommend it to others." It 
i> a simple, harmless preparation that 
removes the catarrhal mucus from the 
intestinal tract and allays the inflam- 
mation which causes practically 
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments, 
including appendicitis. < >ne close will 
convince* or money refunded. At all 

druggists. 

Sectional 
Bookcases 

The office library has become 
an ‘nstitution in most busi- 
nesses. Books of reference, 
technical works, directories, 
and catalogs of many kinds 
are a necessity. 
To properly can1 for such books 
and have them easy of access there 
is nothing so good as Globe-Wer- 
nk la Sectional Bookcases 
KocUiUy adapted to few or many 
boi ks, sections added as needed, 
and the g< nvenience of arranging 
them in almost any available 
space, combine to make the Globe- 
WVrniekt* Sectional Bookcase an 
ideal one for the office library. 
We can supply them to harmonize 
with your other office furniture. 
Give us a call, or ask for our illus- 
trated catalog. 

Visit our display of 
Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases 
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NEVADA COUNTY HARDWARE CO. 
Phone No. 6 Prescott, Arkansas. 

SloWAVetmekg Agency 


